
ACTIVITIES
Our f irst "Intramural

Athlete of the Wee k" for 1972 is
Ken Gabruck of Phys. Ed. He
led his P.E. 'B' basketball team
to two big wins this past week
over Law 'C' and 3rd Mac,
scoring 21 and 15 points
respectively.

In other basketball action,
Law 'A' defeated D.U. 'A' 45-36
last Thursday night in Division I
play. They need only to defeat
Med 'A' tonight to capture their
league titie. Game time tonight
is 9:30 in the Main Gym.

Just before Christmas
exams the playoffs for Division I
hockey and water polo were
held. The Dekes, led by goalie
Vince Kiemen, defeated
Dentistry 2-1 in the hockey
final. That same evening the
Dekes almost captured their
second titie in water polo. They
were tied with Phys. Ed. 3-3
until the final period when the
P.E. boys, under the leadership
of Justis Potgieter, put it
together for a 6-3 win.

The Cross-Country Ski
Race will be held this Saturday
from 2-4 p.m. at Kinsmen Park.
Competitors should show up
early to be familiarized with the
course.

Points for water polo and

DON'T PAY ANY ATTENTION to the two guys on the left, it's the one on the right that is
relevant to this discussion. Cuz in a couple of weeks U of A is hosting the Golden Bear Open
Squash Championshîps. Jan. 21-23, to be exact. Competition wili take place in five divisions,
namely A,B,Ç,D, and' no, flot E, but Veterans and Ladies.There will also be consolation events in
each division. Entry fees are $2.50 for students and $7.50 for others, and should be mailed or
delivered personally f0 the Phys. Ed. general office. Entry deadline is Tuesday, January 18, so
hurry. For further information, caîl Jim Sier at 432-2929.

swimming, in which P.E. topped
both, have been added to the
unit standings. In Conference
'A', Law has 1120.5 points,
Dentistry has 1030.5, and Arts
and Science has 990.5. in
Conference 'B' St. John's has

522 points, Agriculture 462, and
Recreation has 413 points.

Co-recreational volleybalî
started last night and will be
held on successive Wednesdays.
The deadline for co-rec bridge
and table tennis is 1 p.m. Jan. 17

in the Men's or Women's
Intramural Offices. Anyone
requiring information regarding
the co-rec program should drop
into the Intramural Office.
Hours are 12-lp.m. and 4-5:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Women's Intramurals
With team titles in *six of

eleven completed events, Kappa
Alpha Theta has moved into a
comfortable 110 Pc ia lead over
Phys. Ed. in the ste ggle for the
Rosebowl, eml: ýmatic of
supremacy ir women's
intramurals

The Frat-ettes recently added
water volleyball and bowling to
their growing list of team titles.

Upcoming events in women's
intramurals have the following
registration deadlines: curling,
January 14; paddleball, Jan. 17;
3-on-3 basketball, Jan. 31; table
tennis, Feb. 2; and bowling, Feb.
il.

Sign-up sheets are out now
and if you don't have a unit, sign
up on the sheets iQ front of the
women's intramural off ice.
Sign-up sheets should be posted
in the various faculty buildings,

but if they are not in evidence
don't hesitate to come into the
of fice.

The women's intramural
program are still in dire need of
a Science unit manager. This is
one of the biggest faculties on
campus, but it seems f0 have the
fewest supporters, with only a
total of 10 points in the
Rosebowl standings. If you
don't want to be unit manager
alone, ask some of your friends
for heîp.

Intramurals are an enjoyable
way to let off excess steam and
maybe even get rid of those
excess Christmas pounds. If not
that, it's a great way to have fun.
If you are in doubt or want
some info caîl the women's
intramural office at 432-3614.

Contact . C available at

Campus Drug Ltd. 8623- 112 St.NOW SPECIAL PRICED 10's -$.99 Reg $1 .59

OPEN
Weekdays tili 3a.m.
Weekends tili 4 a.m.

Drop in ta our shop
near campus ot

10854-82 Ave
orphone 433-4877

when you leoye home
ond your order wiII be

ready upon arrival.

Other logotions te serve i.u et

9 12430-118 Ave.

Ph. 48"711l

*7321-101 Av*.
Ph. 46490

*10543-124 St.

lu 4225-118 Av..
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- ELEVEN-

MMOMM

WE WOULD LIKE TO DELIVER

OUR NEW SUPER BABY

DODGE COLT
two doortwo door

coupe ado

four door as l0w as Four door
sedan $2425 wagon

TEST DRIVE THE AMAZING
NEW SUPER BABY AT
DERRICK DODGE CHRYSLER
6104-1 04St. 435-3611

Nitoa

Nooner
Iuely?

A

Boston
Pizza

Nooner
tht is !

Mfost people
would soonier
have their
noonuer ut

BOSTON
PIZZA


